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Days Inn by Wyndham

Chattanooga-Rivergate 

"In the Heart of Downtown"

The Rivergate Days Inn is 1 mile from the Southside Historic District and

the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga. This hotel has an outdoor

pool on site and free Wi-Fi. A microwave and small refrigerator are

provided in every room to give guests the comforts of home. Cable TV and

tea- and coffee-making facilities are also featured in each room. A fitness

centre is on site for guests of the Days Inn Rivergate as well as a

launderette. A 24-hour reception is also available for added convenience.

The City Cafe Diner is located on the property and is serves American

cuisine. This restaurant is open for all meals. This hotel is located in

Chattanooga city centre, just 2 miles from Montague Park. AT&T Field is

less than 5 minutes’ drive away.

 +1 423 266 7331  www.daysinn.com/DaysInn/control/

Booking/property_info?propertyId=0

4914&brandInfo=DI

 901 Carter Street, 901 Carter Street,

Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Chattanooga Near

Hamilton Place 

"Family Favorite"

This Residence Inn has been voted "Best Hotel in Chattanooga," and with

all its modern services and amenities it's easy to see why. Electric vehicle

charging stations make the hotel eco-friendly as well as guest friendly,

while the BBQ and picnic area makes it a great place for groups or

families to gather and enjoy time together, and since all guest rooms

feature a fully equipped kitchen, you can truly make this hotel your home

away from home.

 +1 423 468 7700  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cha

hp-residence-inn-chattanooga-near-

hamilton-place/

 2340 Center Street, Chattanooga TN

 by KassandraBay   

Sky Harbor Court 

"Room with a View"

For some real great country living, Sky Harbor Court is the place for you.

Located on Lookout Mountain, all rooms have balconies with rocking

chairs to enjoy the view of the great outdoors. The outdoor pool is a great

way to cool down during those hot Southern summers, and the antique

furnishings gives each room a unique and authentic feel. This family-

owned hotel prides itself on its great service, and you are sure to love

their pleasant demeanor. If you are looking for a weekend retreat, then a

room at Sky Harbor Court is probably what you are looking for.

 +1 423 821 8619  skyharborbavarianinn.com

/

 patsy@skyharborcourt.com  2159 Old Wauhatchie Pike,

Chattanooga TN
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 by Booking.com 

Fairfield Inn & Suites 

"Stay Comfortable"

Located right near all the fun attractions at Lookout Mountain is the

Fairfield Inn & Suites Chattanooga I-24/Lookout Mountain. With a heated

indoor pool, luxury bedding, foam pillows and a fitness room among other

luxuries, this hotel features all the amenities and services you would

expect from a trusted chain like Fairfield Inn. Cribs and play yards are also

provided for infants and babies. All guest rooms include 32 inch flat-

screen TVs, mini-fridges, microwaves and coffee makers among other

comfortable touches.If you are looking for a comfy stay at pocket friendly-

prices then Fairfield Inn & Suites Chattanooga I-24/Lookout Mountain is a

great option.

 +1 423 664 4222  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cha

tf-fairfield-inn-and-suites-chattanoog

a-i-24-lookout-mountain/

 40 Starview Lane, Chattanooga TN
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